CATALOGUE

of the sale of

GENERAL FURNITURE & FURNISHINGS

on behalf of

Private Vendors, Executors & Liquidators

at Truro Sale Room, Truro Market, Newquay Road, Truro, Cornwall, TR1 1RH

Auction: Friday 11th September commencing at 10am

Viewing: Weds 9th & Thurs 10th September 11am-4pm & 8.30am morning of sale

SOCIAL DISTANCING IN THE SALE ROOM MUST BE ADHERED TO.
MASKS MUST BE WORN, HAND SANITISER PROVIDED. COMMISSION BIDS WELCOME

CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. Commission at the rate of 15% plus VAT will be charged to purchasers on each item.

2. None of the Lots are subject to VAT.

3. Payment Terms - Payment by cash or debit card only. Credit cards not accepted.

4. All goods to be paid for on the sale day & no goods may be removed until a receipted account has been obtained from the sale office.

5. All lots are the responsibility of the purchaser from the fall of the hammer.

6. This catalogue is prepared for the benefit only of purchasers & no guarantee is given or implied in respect of any lot. Purchasers are deemed to have satisfied themselves as to the quantity, quality & description of each lot before bidding.

7. All electrical goods have been tested for their electrical safety. This test in no way implies any guarantee or warranty in respect of the working order of these items but merely is a test in respect of their electrical safety.

8. All items are to be removed on the day of sale unless other arrangements are made with the Auctioneers.

9. Other Conditions of Sale as displayed & announced at the time of sale.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Box of costume jewellery &amp; wristwatches inc. Seiko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Collection of various lighters inc. Ronson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9ct gold manual wind ladies wristwatch with leather strap together with various other wristwatches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bag of miscellaneous inc. coins, pair of 19th Century steel glasses etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Collection of costume jewellery &amp; 2 gold plated pocket watches in a vintage plastic circular box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Art Nouveau commemorative medallion for the Mond Nickel Company Ltd 1900-1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>A white metal scroll, cast &amp; pierced seal with inscription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Islamic white metal brass applied onyx set ring, with inscription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Five 925 silver &amp; glass charm beads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pair of garnet set drop earrings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Three 925 silver stone set rings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Silver gilt stone set heart shaped pendant; together with a pair of silver stone set drop earrings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Five 925 silver &amp; glass charm beads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bag of miscellaneous inc. a beaded collar, a travel clock etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Silver &amp; mother of pearl pendant necklace together with a heart shaped pendant necklace &amp; a silver pink stone set bracelet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Amber set pendant necklace together with a silver tortoise pendant necklace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Five 925 silver &amp; glass charm beads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Silver &amp; marcasite mask brooch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Jadeite insect carved pendant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sterling silver stone set stag brooch; together with a bike shaped pendant, a cat brooch &amp; a cat pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Silver stone set pendant necklace within box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Box of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Collection of cuff links etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Bag of costume jewellery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

29 | Qty of cigarette cards inc. Wills together with 2 Wills cigarette card albums & a lighter |
30 | Box of miscellaneous inc. a beaded collar, a travel clock etc |
31 | Bag of costume jewellery |
32 | Bag of costume jewellery |
33 | Bag of costume jewellery |
34 | Bag of costume jewellery |
35 | Bag of costume jewellery |
36 | Bag of costume jewellery |
37 | Tin containing miscellaneous items inc. a Scottish dirk |
38 | Silver blade mother of pearl handled fruit knife; together with a silver butterfly ring, silver plated box & 2 other items |
39 | African silver shield brooch |
40 | Silver amethyst set oval modernist brooch |
41 | Victorian nickel snuff box engraved & dated 1866 |
42 | Brass hinge lidded box in the form of a satchel |
43 | Cased silver & mother of pearl handled fruit knife & fork set |
44 | 4 silver & enamel cow bell charms |
45 | Royal Welsh Fusiliers sweetheart brooch together with 2 nurses rings |
46 | A silver hallmarked apostle sugar sifter spoon |
47 | Modern silver butterfly ring |
48 | Silver mother of pearl & marcasite set locket |
49 | Bag of costume jewellery |
50 | Bag of costume jewellery |
51 | Bag of miscellaneous |
52 | Box of miscellaneous inc. costume jewellery |
53 | Collection of quartz wristwatches |
54 | Agfa Flexilette manual camera within box |
55 | Bag of costume jewellery inc. a silver curb link chain |
56 | 6 Chinese carved & turned hardwood stands |
57 | Collection of Wade Whimsies |
58 | Box of costume jewellery |
59 | 3 boxes of costume jewellery |
60 | Japanese table lighter in the form of an oversized Zippo style lighter |
61 | 1920's Lipton brass souvenir tea caddy; together with an aluminium Arts & Crafts style circular lidded box (2) |
62 | Lenox for Walt Disney showcase collection Lady & the Tramp group "True Love" |
63 | Wade porcelain sugar bowl with a central stem depicting a boy on a swan |
1930's pottery model of a duckling
65 Bisque porcelain cupid figure with brass trumpet stem together with another bisque porcelain cupid figure (2)
66 Tin glazed reproduction 17th Century style apothecary jar
67 2 Indian painted wood shrines with folding doors
68 Garrard stylus pressure gauge model SPG3 within original box
69 Indian white metal embossed oval mirror
70 Border Fine Arts limited edition figure group of 2 otters entitled "Ebb & Flow", with certificate
71 Painted wooden model of a 3 masted ship
72 Plastic fishing box with contents
73 Carved stone Canadian Inuit figure, signed to the base & with label Eskimo Art
74 Oak cased Bach Rescue Remedies (some bottles missing)
75 Box of silver plate inc. cutlery
75A Two jewellery boxes with a quantity of costume jewellery.
76 Various Diecast toy vehicles in play worn condition
77 Box of loose stamps
78 Box containing jeweller's equipment
79 Cased Swatch watch; together with 3 cased Gizbo London wristwatches etc
80 Box of costume jewellery
81 Box of costume jewellery
82 Box containing manual cameras, digital cameras etc
83 Box containing a qty of Star Trek trump cards
84 Box containing jeweller's equipment
85 Box of antique keys etc
86 Lladro figure group of 2 nuns
87 Lladro figure of a ballerina
88 Lladro figure of a ballerina
89 Lladro figure of a seated ballerina
90 Lladro figure of a rhythmic gymnast
91 Tin containing a quantity of pre-decimal British coins.
92 Box of costume jewellery.
93-100 NO LOTS

**Furniture & Furnishings**
101 Box of miscellaneous ceramics
102 Bronzed cast metal pierced & relief moulded easel mirror
103 Porcelain stylised leaf & tree decorated vase
104 Edwardian side table with 2 frieze drawers & on 4 carved cabriole legs with claw & ball feet
105 Royal Doulton "English Renaissance" pattern dinner & tea wares H.4972
106 Box of silver plated wares
107 Towel rail
108 Early 20th Century silver plated 4-piece tea set together with oval galleried tray
109 2 boxed pairs of Waterford crystal "Irish Lace" wine glasses
110 Victorian mahogany Pembroke table with wrythen fluted legs
111 Box of silver plated wares & glass
112 Box of miscellaneous pottery & glass
113 Reproduction mahogany Canterbury
114 Oak drop-leaf 2-tier trolley
115 Box of miscellaneous inc. puppets
116 Contemporary white upholstered 5'4" double bed frame with buttonback upholstered headboard & footboard
117 3 internal doors
118 Oil on board depicting a man & dog in a shed peeling runner beans
119 Pair of peach & clear glass mirrors in the form of butterflies
120 Box of DVDs
121 Pair of cream upholstered easy armchairs
122 Contemporary grey foliate upholstered easy armchair
123 3 pine double bed frames
124 Box of miscellaneous & ceramics inc. a stamp album & a cutlery set
125 NO LOT
126 2 vacuum cleaners
127 Silver plated twin handle tray together with various picture & prints
128 Box of books
129 Walnut veneered circular pie crust coffee table with cabriole legs
130 Qty of miscellaneous ceramics inc. an ironstone chamberpot
131 Collection of cased steel & silver plate cutlery
132 Royal Worcester style fruit decorated sandwich dish signed G. Delane; together with 2 Royal Worcester collectors plates & a Spode dinner plate (4)
133 Rectangular coffee table
134 Miscellaneous metals inc. silver plate & a copper kettle
135 Box of ceramics
136 Box containing a collection of Beanie Babies together with Ordnance Survey maps
137 Box of costume jewellery
138 Box of miscellaneous
139 Set of 8 "The Classique Collection" porcelain dolls within boxes
140 Qty of Royal Worcester Evesham pattern dinner wares
141 Contemporary pottery baluster vase
142 Victorian mahogany step commode with green gilt tooled leather inset
143 Victorian mahogany oval pedestal loo table
144 4 pottery platters
145 Stained pine long rectangular garden workbench
146 Box of ceramics & glass
147 2 boxes of miscellaneous
148 2 boxes of ceramics
149 3 boxes of ceramics & glass
150 Box of books
151 Indian marble hardstone inlaid circular table top or stand
152 Brass coal helmet
153 Circular pedestal occasional table
154 Vintage coffee maker by Salton Ltd
155 A Linn Sonder record deck
156 Reproduction oak chest of 4 short & 2 long drawers
157 Reproduction oak rectangular refectory style table together with a set of 4 leather upholstered dining chairs
158 Reproduction oak court style cupboard
159 Set of 3 folding occasional tables
160 2 boxes of miscellaneous ceramics
161 Suitcase containing various musical instruments
162 Denby pottery part dinner set
163 Miscellaneous copper & brass etc
164 Crown Ducal ware part coffee set
165 2 pairs of early 20th Century framed photographs
165A Set of 3 new in packaging 47" length radiators
166 Large terracotta lidded storage jar
167 Large lidded stoneware pottery storage jar
168 Stained wood luggage stand
169 19th Century porcelain basket comport with gilded decoration, no. 5589; together with an Aynsley cup & saucer, a Lenox cake stand & an Australian copper enamel dish (4)
170 Modern pine chest of 2 short over 4 long drawers
171 Miscellaneous pictures & prints
172 Mahogany veneered floor standing corner cabinet
173 Chinese ink blocks & brushes
174 Collection of glass inc. a Mary Gregory jug
175 Box of miscellaneous
176 Glass dressing table set etc
177 Box of miscellaneous inc. a banjo aneroid barometer thermometer
178 Box of porcelain tea wares
179 Box of miscellaneous ceramics etc
179A 2 pairs of curtains
180 Pair of oak arch top display cabinets with leaded glazed doors over fielded cupboard doors
180A Royal Stuart hunt decorated tea wares
181 Miscellaneous pictures & prints
182 Miscellaneous pictures & prints
183 Small wall hanging glazed display cabinet with mirrored back
184 A pottery black cat wall hanging
185 Teak low bookcase
186 2 boxes of vintage Christmas glass baubles
187 A vintage plastic black baby doll
188 Collection of Ordnance Survey maps
189 Box of miscellaneous ceramics & glass
190 Victorian rosewood brass bound writing slope; together with a mahogany veneered workbox (both AF)
191 2 pine 3-drawer bedroom chests
192 Signature electric steam mop
193 Early 20th Century pine marble top washstand with tile back
194 Oak part canteen of silver plated cutlery
195 Folio Society books together with 3 other books
196 3 boxes of miscellaneous tools
197 2 bags containing curtains
198 3 modern cream painted metal lanterns
199 Box of miscellaneous ceramics
200 Jeweller's glazed countertop display case
201 Jeweller's glazed countertop display case
202 Brushed metal curtain pole
203 A Dell XPS One computer within original box
204 Logik electric induction hob
205 3 electric radiators
206 2 convector radiators (1 in packaging)
207 A pair of German bisque painted porcelain figures of a seated girl & boy (1 AF)

208 Novelty boot scrape in the form of a Dachshund dog

209 Mahogany oval coffee table with carved cabriole legs

210 Art Deco burr maple veneered & inlaid aneroid barometer thermometer; together with hexagonal aneroid barometer (2)

211 Miscellaneous ceramics inc. a John Bourdeaux pottery Isles of Scilly vase

212 Box of silver plate & ceramics

213 Philips 12" library globe

214 Pair of black painted pottery bulldog planters together with a resin model of a retriever

215 Victorian mahogany desk top with drop-front flanked by 2 cupboard doors with arched panels

216 Folding occasional table

217 A girls mountain bike

218 2 ironing boards

219 3 metal clothes airers

220 2 noticeboards

221 A large cast iron kettle with brass nozzle & on tripod stand

222 Oriental carved bamboo standard lamp

223 Pair of oil on canvas board landscapes together with other pictures & prints

224 Oak dresser, the raised top with 2 shelves, the base with 3 short drawers over 3 cupboard doors

224A D.R. Palmer, Truro enamel "FOR SALE" sign

225 Various cut glass together with an ivory glass painted vase

226 3 oil lamps

227 Pine triple wardrobe in need of reassembly

228 Capodimonte group depicting a watch & clock repairer

229 French style 2-drawer bedroom chest

230 A large swing mirror converted to a fire screen with tapestry inset

231 Oak 3-tier folding cake stand

232 Pine towel rail

233 Converted brass oil lamp with glass shade together with 1 other lamp

234 Mahogany rectangular long coffee table

235 Large hiking rucksack together with various board games

236 Ercol elm rectangular dining table together with matching set of 4 wheel & stick back dining chairs

237 A wicker laundry basket together with another basket

238 Contemporary brown leather satchel by Hidedesign & with original cloth bag

239 A fireside chair

240 A 2-tier plant stand

241 Pair of Victorian Staffordshire pottery opposing spaniels

242 Set of 6 Victorian transfer printed & painted ironstone plates

243 A copper pine handled dolly

244 A contemporary jeweller's glazed countertop display cabinet

245 Miscellaneous pictures & prints

246 Denon DAB radio with pair of speakers

247 Mahogany inlaid bureau with 2 drawers & on fluted legs

248 Box of books

249 Pair of Arthur Wood Staffordshire style opposing spaniels

250 Hexagonal 2-tier occasional table

251 A Studio Pottery quartz wall clock

252 A pottery wall plaque depicting a bar scene by Tomintoul Castings, Scotland; together with another pottery wall plaque

253 Elm seat stickback kitchen chair

254 Mahogany oval 2-tier trolley

255 Modern Meissen style centrepiece depicting 3 children around a pedestal bowl; together with a German porcelain ink stand & a silver plated circular tray (3)

256 Collection of LPs together with a new in box Olympus digital voice recorder

257 19th Century mahogany piano stool with tapestry upholstered seat

258 19th Century pottery treacle drip relief moulded jug (AF)

259 Art Deco Falconware Weatherby "Waterlily" pattern bowl

260 Early 20th Century wash stand with drawer over 2 cupboard doors

261 Box of CDs & board games

262 4 modern porcelain dolls

263 Mid Century teak long sideboard with 4 central drawers flanked by 2 sliding doors

264 Box of miscellaneous inc. a copper spirit kettle on wrought iron stand

265 3 boxes of books

266 Book of ceramics & glass

267 19th Century mahogany circular tripod table

268 Oil lamp with glass shade & well with cast iron base

269 Pine circular 2-tier table

270 A large seashell
4 various wall plaques inc. vintage beer advertising for Youngs Extra
Edwardian hexagonal 2-tier occasional table
Blackforest carved bear desk stand together with miscellaneous ceramics
Oak low display cabinet with drawer over 2 glazed doors
Miscellaneous pictures & prints
Pig cast iron doorstop together with a carved wood figure & a plastic rabbit garden figure (3)
Pair of pine bedside chests of 2 short over 2 long drawers
Aquatint by Richard Wade "A Gaggle of Geese" together with 2 other prints
Qty of vintage car part spares & lamps
Oak carved dining chair
A Marconi vintage radio & record player
Upholstered 4-section folding screen
Victorian upholstered spoon back elbow chair with cabriole legs & castors
Technika 22" LCD TV
Hotpoint Aquarius 7kg washing machine
Watercolour & ink of Truro signed J.A. Harrington; together with another Truro watercolour & an oil on board of a steamship (3)
4 boxes of miscellaneous ceramics & glass
Box of books
2 boxes of commercial kitchen wares
Oak cased 2-train mantel clock, the silvered dial signed Kendal & Dent
Neo Classical style Parian ware group modelled as a semi-naked female upon a big cat
A wheel engraved glass mug depicting a pheasant in flight; together with a Victorian etched wine glass (chip to foot)
A square top cast iron base pub table
450cl empty bottle for Ricard Pastis de Marseille
Rectangular top cast metal base pub table
Rectangular top cast metal base pub table
3 boxes of DVDs
4 boxes of DVDs & CDs
4 boxes of DVDs together with a box of CDs
Bag of children’s toys
2 pairs of curtains
Set of 7 faux black leather tubular chrome bar stools
Set of 6 faux black leather & chrome tubular frame dining chairs
Box of miscellaneous ceramics & glass
Box of new large sealing bags
19th Century continental fruitwood hinge-lidded box
Modern pine oval nest of 3 tables
Oak oval gate leg table
3 boxes of miscellaneous
Bag containing rope barriers
A boxed Tilley storm light
Pine oval extending dining table together with a set of 6 pine dining chairs with upholstered seats
4 various car stereos
5 cut glass bowls
Bag of soft toys
Box of books
Box of books etc
Qty of decorative painted & printed shop signs
Pine metal bound rectangular blanket box
A Russell Hobbs food processor within box
A needlework upholstered square section foot stool
19th Century stripped pine chest of 3 long graduated drawers upon bracket feet
Panasonic Viera 37" LCD TV
Box of miscellaneous & ceramics
Bamboo woven bedroom chair
Retro tile top teak rectangular coffee table
Pine rectangular dressing table stool
Pine rectangular low cupboard with 2 doors
Pine desk together with a stool
Box of military related books & maps
Pair of oak framed prints
Rectangular metal hinge-lidded trunk
6 boxes of commercial table wares
A stainless steel pedal bin, 3 cased sets of 4 wine glasses etc
Box of miscellaneous
Box of miscellaneous
Box of miscellaneous
5 boxes of commercial beer glasses
6 bags of 1kg Lavazza roasted coffee beans
2 boxes of commercial stainless steel coffee, milk & tea jugs
2 boxes of books
5 various stoneware jars
BSM manual sewing machine within case
Oriental carved camphor wood blanket box
Contemporary oak TV stand with open recess & 2 drawers

Vintage shove ha'penny board within original packaging

Brass coal helmet

Converted brass stormlight

Circular pedestal tripod table

Pair of silver plated candlesticks together with a silver plated oval tray

Brass drumhead quartz clock & aneroid barometer upon a mahogany rectangular backing by Stockburger

2 faux green onyx circular tripod tables

A collection of stoneware storage jars

Pair Tento USSR cased binoculars

Stained pine rectangular dining table together with set of 4 ladderback dining chairs

Zanussi built-in undercounter fridge

Zanussi undercounter built-in freezer

Undercounter built-in fridge

Karcher K3.99 pressure washer

Electric wood effect heater

A commercial stainless steel gas oven

Henry vacuum cleaner

Box of books

Vintage metal & brass bound trunk

Rectangular coffee table with wrought metal base

A sledgehammer

Brass embossed tea caddy, embossed to 1 side with a sailing ship, the other sides with strapwork

Pair of white painted pine rectangular dining tables

2 glass decanters, other glass & a set of 8 dining plates

Miscellaneous ceramics

Box of books inc. Cornwall related

Box of miscellaneous inc. a copper & brass oil lamp

Cast iron cauldron together with a stoneware jar

Vintage Decca model ESS/4 speaker within wood case

Mahogany veneered bow front drinks cabinet in the form of a small linen press

Large decorative quartz wall mirror; together with a glass metal bound lampshade (2)

Wood effect pot cupboard

Electric lawn raker within box

Collection of Perspex stands

7 painted metal letters

Mahogany pedestal drop-leaf table

Small leather suitcase containing Masonic regalia

19th Century mahogany inlaid serpentine front sideboard with central drawer flanked by 4 short drawers & on 6 square tapering legs

Reproduction set of colour maps together with other pictures & prints

Suitcase containing table linens

Box of miscellaneous inc. jewellery stands

Box of miscellaneous toys

7 various stoneware storage jars inc. advertising for Thomas Stokoe Wine & Spirit Merchant, Hay

Pine open-back dresser, the raised back with 2 shelves & arrangement of 5 small drawers, the base with 2 drawers over 2 cupboard doors

Miscellaneous cut glass inc. a Waterford quartz timepiece

Collection of glass, metal & ceramic handbells

2 boxes containing a qty of crested porcelain china inc. W.H. Goss

Two Coalport Limited Edition vases, one for the Silver Jubilee and one Greenwich Longitude Zero commemorative vase; together with a Royal Worcester boxed Royal Commemorative mug (3)

Pine low wine cabinet with tile back & cupboard door under

A collection of Union Jack flags

Stripped pine Cornish dresser with 2 glazed hinge doors enclosing 2 fixed shelves, the base with 2 cupboard doors

Vintage suitcase together with 5 vintage leather bags

Coalport Limited Edition Prince of Wales & Lady Diana Spencer marriage vase edition no. 998/2000 with original box & papers

2 boxed Limited Edition Royal Commemorative dishes together with another Coalport Limited Edition boxed dish (3)

Box of soft toys

Collection of maps

Oak 3-tier wall hanging shelves

Pine & green painted single robe

Sony micro hi-fi component system with speakers

3 various wall mirrors
403 Large rectangular advertising board for "JOHN PLAYER KING SIZE" cigarettes
404 Wood burning effect electric stove heater
405 Box of silver plated wares
406 Pine wine rack
407 Gilt gesso frame rectangular wall mirror
408 Early 19th Century dining chair with brass inlaid midrail & on sabre fore legs
409 Victorian balloon back dining chair with stuffover seat & on cabriole carved fore legs
410 Pair of comb back dining chairs
411 Pair of early 20th Century elm seat kitchen chairs
412 Large Chinese blue ground carpet
413 Extremely large Chinese carpet with cream & pink ground
414 Set of 6 stained wood dining chairs
415 Set of 6 stained wood dining chairs
416 White painted pine rocking chair
417 Set of 9 painted dining chairs
418 Set of 4 oak dining chairs with green velvet upholstered drop-in seats together with 2 other similar chairs
419 Set of four modern dining chairs.

**Items in the Yard**

420 Vintage street or ship's lamp.
421 Stihl FS 36 petrol strimmer.
422 Petrol chainsaw.
423 Oak wall hanging tool chest with contents.
424 Box of miscellaneous hand tools and two wooden stools.
425 Aluminium jam pot; together with three reconstituted stone garden features.
426 Wooden small folding stepladder; together with various tools.
427 Quantity of wood, including cladding.
428 Garden hose reel.
429 Reconstituted stone garden urn; together with a barrel reconstituted stone plant pot.
430 Antique iron garden roller.
431 Metal toolbox with contents.
432 Lavazza coffee display sign.
433 Two section stepladder.
434 Plastic toolbox and contents.
435 Box of tools and door furniture.
436 Mountsfield electric lawnmower.
437 Metal trunk; together with two swing handled jam pots, a watering can, etc.
438 Two portable gas heaters.
439 Three petrol cans.

440 Box of miscellaneous tools.
441 Four piece garden woven lounge suite comprising two seat chair, two armchairs and a coffee table.
442 Two anchors.
443 Garden hose reel, roll of blue rope, etc.
444 Box of chisels, hanging basket etc.
445 Black painted slatted garden coffee table.
446 Electric circular saw by Work Bull; together with a belt sander.
447 Box of woodworking planes, braces etc.
448 Set of four Cougar axle stands.
449 Pair of reconstituted stone garden urns.
450 Car jack; together with a foot pump, oil lamp etc.
451 Four various hedge clippers; together with a box of spanners.
452 Three metal and wood wine racks.
453 Petrol generator.
454 An etching aquatint, a Persian cat in various poses, inscribed J. Rousseau 1920's to reverse, 39 x 49cm

455-459 NO LOTS

**Items on behalf of a Liquidator**

460 HTC Vive Sport Virtual Reality Headset
461 Large quantity of bed linen.
462 Large quantity of framed and glazed prints.
463 Large quantity of canvas pictures and prints.
464 Electrolux chest freezer.
465 Five boxes of various fancy dress items.
466 Contemporary oak coffee table.
467 Two standard lamps; together with a table lamp.
468 Buffalo twin tabletop deep fat fryer.
469 HP LaserJet 1320 printer.
470 Large quantity of white crockery.
471 Kitchenaid heavy duty food processor.
472 Balance scales and weights.
473 Quantity of yellow and grey dinner/tea wares.
474 Quantity of slate table mats; together with salt and pepper pots.
475 Three boxes of white towels.
476 Quantity of various framed and glazed pictures.
477 Quantity of various wall arts and canvas prints.
478 Quantity of blankets.
479 Six framed mirrors.
480 Mini hand blender; together with a Verti Steam Pro set of chef knives and a steam iron.
481 Silverline 12AH jump starter and air compressor.
482 Power Devil 9" angle grinder.
483 Three shelf trolley.
484 Computime S-990 electronic time recorder.
485 Two large lockable poster display cabinets.
486 Yamaha MG10XU mixing console; together with a Yamaha power amplifier model P2500S.
487 Nest of contemporary oak tables.
488 Nest of contemporary oak tables.
489 Contemporary oak entertainment stand.
489A Yamaha Cinema DSP natural sound AV receiver
490 Contemporary pine six drawer unit.
491 Contemporary oak two door shelved cupboard.
492 Five pieces of nautical figurines and a picture.
493 Very large quantity of various Christmas decorations.
494 Solitaire 6000 payphone.
495 Four slice toaster.
496 Two electronic digital safes (AF).
497 Electronic digital safe.
498 Lockable two door medicine cabinet.
499 Digital Freeview TV.
500 Digital Freeview TV.
501 Digital Freeview TV.
502 Digital Freeview TV.
503 Digital Freeview TV.
504 Digital Freeview TV.
505 Digital Freeview TV.
506 Digital Freeview TV.
507 Digital Freeview TV.
508 Visitech flat screen TV.
509 Toshiba flat screen TV.
510 Luxor flat screen TV.
511 Visitech flat screen TV.
512 Sony flat screen TV.
513 Visitech flat screen TV.
514 HP laptop (AF). (No password).
515 HP laptop (AF). (No password).
516 HP LaserJet P2035 printer.
517 HP OfficeJet 4620 multi printer.
518 Roto Balls Tri LED disco light.
519 Digital ear thermometer.
520 Accu-Chek blood glucose checker.
521 Accu-Chek blood glucose checker.
522 Box of various saucepans, pots, etc.
523 Large quantity of takeaway cups, containers, etc.
524 Six boxes of various table linen.
525 Large quantity of take away cups, containers, etc.
526 Large quantity of various cleaning fluids.
527 Two tubs of blankets etc.
528 Various boxes of cooking utensils, cutlery and coloured bottles.
529 Two section stainless steel steamer.
530 Hostess hot plate.
531 Mahogany two drawer hall table.
532 Pine two drawer side table.
533 Logitech 31" flat screen TV.
534 Contemporary art lamp etc.
535 Stainless steel Bain Marie.
536 Miko coffee percolator.
537 Caterliterate small tabletop deep fat fryer.
538 Pine single door, single drawer bedside cabinet; together with a small table.
539 Senator tabletop safe.
540 Buffalo soup warmer.
541 Magimix Cuisine System 4200 automatic food processor, together with accessories.
542 Quantity of monitor audio speakers.
542A Single drawer contemporary hall table.
543 Buffalo meat slicer.
544 Quantity of various soft drinks.
545 Four boxes of Blossom Hill wine; together with a part box of Becks Blue lager.
546 Quantity of soft drinks.
547 Three cases of J20; together with a case of Britvic Orange.
548 Box of Canti Asti sparkling white wine.
549 Two bottles of Advocaat.
550 Three bottles of sparkling wine and Bucks Fizz.
551 Quantity of various spirits etc.
552 Two FBT speakers.
553 Quantity of various computer monitors, keyboards and mouse.
554 Nintendo Wii; together with various games and accessories.
555 Dehumidifier.
556 Unused 20 litre tub of rapeseed cooking oil.
557 Eight 5 litre bottles of cleaning fluids.
558 Two boxes of various food items.
559 Two boxes of various food items.
560 Three boxes of various food items.
561 Two boxes of various tinned foods.
562 Tub of various Christmas lights etc.
563 Seventeen hanging file lockable storage boxes.
564 Single mattress.
565 Single mattress.
566 Single mattress.
567 Single mattress.
568 Single mattress.
569 Single mattress.
570 Two wooden framed arched topped decorative mirrors.
571 Tartan upholstered tub chair.
572 Leather two seater Chesterfield-style sofa; together with a matching easy chair.
573 LG 60" flat screen TV.
574 Striped easy chair.
574A Qty of various cushions
575 Striped easy chair.
575A Quantity of various cushions.
576 Striped easy chair.
577 Striped easy chair.
578 Striped easy chair.
579 Two large decorative wall clocks.
580 Panasonic 50" flat screen TV; together with surround sound speakers.
581 Beige and red striped upholstered two seater settee on castor feet.
582 Brown leather two seater settee.
583 LG 37" flat screen TV.
584 Two seater leather upholstered settee.
585 Decko imperial pine 240cm Christmas tree.
586 Decko imperial pine 180cm Christmas tree.
587 Panasonic 46" flat screen TV.
588 Red suede upholstered three piece suite consisting of a two seater settee and two easy chairs.
589 Quantity of Christmas trees and garlands.
590 Decko 240cm Christmas tree.
591 Miele B890 linen press.
592 Sharp microwave oven.
593 Gram upright freezer.
594 Daewoo 800w microwave oven.
595 Blomberg condenser dryer.
596 Zanussi upright refrigerator.
597 Vax steam cleaner.
598 Belling 800w microwave oven.
599 Siemens V36.39 condensor dryer.
600 Samsung Ecobubble 14kg digital inverter model WF431APB washing machine.
601 Pedal bin.
602 Hetty 160 vacuum cleaner.
603 iARP glazed front tall fridge.
604 Polar refrigeration upright freezer.
605 Hetty 160 vacuum cleaner.
606 Miele W1 Classic condenser dryer.
607 Two plastic folding tables.
608 Contemporary oak extending dining table.
609 Contemporary oak extending dining table.
610 Contemporary oak extending dining table.
611 Contemporary oak extending dining table.
612 Contemporary oak extending dining table.
613 Four contemporary oak dining chairs with faux brown leather upholstered seats.
614 Four contemporary oak dining chairs with faux brown leather upholstered seats.
615 Four contemporary oak dining chairs with faux brown leather upholstered seats.
616 Four contemporary oak dining chairs with faux brown leather upholstered seats.
617 Five contemporary oak dining chairs with faux brown leather upholstered seats.
618 Granite mushroom base; together with a small granite column.
619 Two granite mushroom bases.
620 Two drawer metal filing cabinet.
621 Two metal milk churns and a mop bucket.
622 A pillar drill.
623 Two steel vices.
624 A collection of stone animals, comprising a fox, a badger, a dog and two plastic frogs.
625 Two sun dials, one with a stone stand modelled as a tree trunk.
626 One ceramic chimney pot.
627 A large collection of vintage tools, to include two roguing irons, shovels, forks, scythes and a metal drain hopper etc.
628 A collection of plastic garden pots and four stone lawn edging tiles.
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